A founder of the National Society for the Promotion of Occupational Therapy, Thomas Bessell Kidner (1866 Kidner ( -1932 played a prominent role in the early development of occupational therapy in Canada and the United States. We describe Kidner's early life and how his work using occupations evolved. We then examine ideas and assumptions about occupations as treatment and trace Kidner's involvement through to his leadership role within the American Occupational Therapy Association. Through our analysis of primary and secondary source materials, we have extracted recurring themes and related them across and within the materials to discern Kidner's influence on the profession. From among his many contributions, three areas emerge as particularly relevant to current practice: occupational therapy's role in return to work, relationships with medicine, and the profession's image. Kidner's story gives us a window on our history and an opportunity to see how the profession has evolved. Friedland, J., & Silva, J. (2008) . Evolving identities: Thomas Bessell Kidner and occupational therapy in the United States.
American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] [355] [356] [357] [358] [359] [360] Judith Friedland, Jennifer Silva E achofthefoundersoftheNationalSocietyforthePromotionofOccupational Therapy(NSPOT)broughtauniqueperspectivetothatfirstmeetingonMarch 15,1917,inCliftonSprings,NewYork.Theirviewshelpedshapenotonlythe fledgling organization but also the very profession itself. Among these people, ThomasBessellKidnerstandsoutforhiscontributiontoourideasaboutoccupation.Hisidentitywithintheprofessionappearstohaveevolvedinparallelwiththat of the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA). We describe and analyzeKidner'scontributionsastheyaffectedtheprofessioninhisdayandinthe yearstocome.Bydocumentinghisstory,wegainawindowintoourhistory.We canreflectonouroriginsandconsiderhowourprofessionhasevolved.
Background
Kidner had been brought from England to Canada in 1900 to help organize manualtraininginelementaryschoolsintheprovinceofNovaScotia.
1 Hiseducationalbackgroundinbuildingtradespreliminarytoarchitecturehadprepared himforthiswork,whichwasinconsiderabledemandatthetime(KidnerFamily Papers [KFP] ,n.d.).Educationalreformspopularattheturnofthelastcentury suggestedthatchildrendevelopedbetteriftheywere"learningbydoing"thanif theywerelearningbyrote (Dewey,1915) .Thehandicraftsusedinmanualtraining providedchildrenwithanopportunitytodevelopskillssuchasconcentration, perseverance,hand-eyecontrol,andproblemsolving;theyalsocontributedtoa moreholisticeducation,whichincorporatedartandvaluedcreativity.In1904, KidnermovedtotheprovinceofNewBrunswickwherehecarriedoutmuchthe samerole.In1911,whensecondaryschoolswerebeginningtoincludetechnical education,KidnerwentwesttoCalgary,Alberta,todevelop thatfield.Kidnerwroteaboutthevalueofhandicraftsfrom bothapedagogicalandaphilosophicalperspective;hewas aregularcontributortothejournalEducational Review,and in1910hepublishedabooktitledEducational Handwork (Kidner,1910) .
In1914,whenCanada,thenamemberoftheBritish Commonwealth, went to war against Germany, it was thoughtthatinjuredsoldierswouldbetreatedabroadbefore beingsenthome.Asthesenumbersgrew,however,thesoldiersweresoonreturninghomefortreatment,andaprogram for their rehabilitation was needed. Kidner (Prosser,1918 (KFP, n.d.) . Addresses given at the memorial meeting held by AOTAafterhisdeathnotedthegreatlosstotheprofession andthepersonallossofadearandloyalfriend-ofapoet andamusician,ofonewhowaswellread,genial,highlyliterate,andgenerous("AddressesMadeattheMemorialMeeting forThomasBessellKidner,"1932).
Purpose and Research Questions
Thepurposeofthisarticleistoshowtheearlydevelopment ofoccupationaltherapythroughthestoryofKidner'slifein theUnitedStates.AsKidner'srolewiththeprofessiondeveloped and evolved, so did the profession itself. We asked, "WhatdowelearnfromKidner'sstoryabouttheprofession andaboutthepathsithastaken?"Weshowhowa"seriesof eventsandsetsofideas...havecontributedtotheprofession'sevolution" (Schwartz&Colman,1988,p.242) .
Approach
Weaccessedprimarysources,includingKidner'spublished writingsandcorrespondence,familypapers,photographs, minutesofmeetings,andpublicrecords.Newsclippings, articlesthatmentionKidner,andobituariesprovidedsecondarysourcesofinformation.Archivesaccessedincludethe ArchivesoftheAmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation, the National Archives of Canada, Milwaukee-Downer Archives,theBristolRecordsOffice,andtheDepartmentof Occupational Therapy Archives at the University of Toronto.
Using methods appropriate to interpretive biography (Denzin,1989) ,wesoughtpatternsofmeaningandexperience. We identified turning point moments (e.g., World WarI,comingtotheUnitedStates,rolewithAOTA)and attemptedtoexplorerelationshipsanduncoverissues(e.g., approaches to recovery from illness and disability in the postwarUnitedStates,economicvs.altruisticideasabout returntowork,andtheattractionofthemedicalmodel).
Our exploration is limited by the accuracy and thoroughness of the information available (i.e., what was recorded,whatwassavedandmadeavailableforposterity, andwhatwewereabletofind (see, e.g., Goss, 1913; Herring, 1912; Moher, 1911; Ripley, 1915) . The programfortrainingasylumattendantsintheuseof"invalid occupations,"establishedin1908attheChicagoSchoolof CivicsandPhilanthropy,soughttosubstituteeducational activitiesforcustodialcare.Theoccupationsweresimilarto those used in elementary schools, where games, exercises, andhandicraftsrequiredthemindandbodytoworktogether (Twentieth Biennial Report,ascitedinLoomis,1992,p.35) . Itwasnowacknowledgedthat"'therestcure'wasinmany casesamistakeasapatientshouldbeencouragedtolook outward,notinward,toforgetrealorimaginaryillsinstead ofbeinggiventheopportunity,throughinaction,forbroodingonthem" (Rompkey,2001,p.7) .
Centraltothephilosophyofusingoccupationsastreatmentwastheideathatoccupationswereameansofimprovinghealthandproductivity;theycouldpreventsecondary illness(particularlydepression),helpwithmotivation,and buildself-esteem (Friedland,1988; Harvey-Krefting,1985; Levine,1987; Peloquin,1991; Reitz,1992; Wilcock,1998) . Thisviewaboutthevalueofoccupationsforbuildingselfesteemwasalsofoundinotherpartsoftheworld.Forexample, Ach(1910 Ach( /2006 ,aGermanpsychologist,stated,"After repeatedenergeticactsofwillaccompaniedbysuccess,one realizes. . . . I have the strength, the power, to carry out whateverIwill.IcandowhateverIwill"(p.14).Inanearly useoftheterm,Achnotedthisapproach"isreceivingmore andmorenoticeintheso-calledoccupation-therapy"(p.15).
Thegeneralpublicwasalsobeingmadeawareofthe value of occupations during illness. In the novel The Woodcarver of 'Lympus (Waller, 1904) , occupation helps overcomethedepressionsufferedbytheprotagonistwhohas beenpermanentlyinjuredinaloggingaccident.Onlearning todowoodcarvingsome19monthslater,heexclaims,"Oh thework,thework,theblessednessofit"(p.71);helater notesthathehas"learnedbyexperiencethatdeprivationof laborisdeath,workonly,life"(p.109).
Occupations to Prepare Injured Soldiers for Return to Work
With the idea that complete rest was necessary for cure gradually being supplanted and the need to rebuild self- Harris(1919) expressedthisseeminglytough approach to reestablishing American soldiers when he stated, Therewillbenomorepensionedmeninsemi-charitable jobs; the redeemed disabled will be given regular pay forregular and efficient work. There will be no more burdens on the communities; for these men will pay theirtaxesandbeartheirshareofwhateverotherburdens thecommunitymayhavetoshoulder. (pp.44-45) Theapproachwasstrengthenedbythefactthatinjured soldiers remained militarily obligated to "do their duty," whichinthiscasewastobecomerehabilitated.Indescribing Canada'sworkforitswoundedsoldiers, Todd(1917) stated, "Theremustbeageneralappreciation...notonlyofthat whichCanadaowesherdisabledsoldiers,butofthatwhich a disabled soldier, still a citizen, continues to owe to his country"(p.355). Price(1996) However,itisofinteresttonotethatKidner(1918) also believedthatatalaterpointintherehabilitationprocess,the soldier should be "demilitarized" and treated as a civilian becauseonlythenwouldheseehimselfasanindividualand bemotivatedtoimprove.
Occupations for Tuberculosis
Thehighincidenceoftuberculosis(TB)amongsoldiersduringthewarwasthoughttobecausedbyovercrowdingand poor sanitation in the trenches (Shryock, 1977) . Kidner (1918) wasconcernedabouttheinadequatetreatmentfor TB,pointingoutthatitsincidencewasmuchhigherthan amputationsorblindnessbutreceivedmuchlessattention. Thelackofattentionwasnotsurprisingbecausethestigma surroundingTBasadiseaseofthepoorandimmigrantclasses meant that it was kept hidden. However, Kidner was not deterred;heshowedparticularinterestintheneedsofthis populationandadvocatedontheirbehalfearlyon.By1919, inhisroleastheheadoftheAdvisoryServiceonInstitutional PlanningfortheNTBA,hewasabletospeaktohisconcerns morefully.HefocusedontheuseoftimeduringconvalescenceandtheneedtoreturnthepersonwithTBtobeinga productivememberofsociety (Kidner,1922c) .
TreatmentforTBwasinitiallylimitedtorest,freshair, andgoodfood.Duringtheearlystagesofthecure,diversional occupations were often provided to prevent what Kidner(1922c) termed"thatalmostintolerableennuiwhich innearlyallcasesresultsfromaperiodofprolongedidleness, suchasthecuredemands"(p.365).Occupationaltherapy activities were welcomed once the medical staff could be assuredthattheywoulddonoharm.Inadditiontosecuring theirapprovalforoccupations,Kidnertriedtoengagethe helpofphysiciansinmotivatingpatients.Hesuggestedthat, inadditionto"prescribing"workfortheirpatients,physicians could assist greatly by "verbal hortation" (Kidner, 1922c,p.368) .Healsonotedthatsomephysicianswerein aparticularlygoodpositiontopromotetheideaofwork, havingbeenpatientsthemselvesatanearliertime (Kidner, 1924b,p.182) . Kidnerworkedwithothers 5 duringthewartodevelop a classification of patients according to their convalescent status(bed,porch,exercise,andworkshop)andthetypesof occupationseachcoulddo.However,thepremisebehind suchasystemwasnotdirectedtotheideaofusingoccupationstoliftspiritsandtobuildself-esteem,oreventocombat idleness;rather,itwasamovetowardmedicalizingthechoice ofactivity. Creighton(1993) describedhowgradedactivity becameincorporatedintooccupationaltherapyforTBwhen manualworkwasintroducedasanalternativetotheprescribedexerciseofhillclimbing.Gradedactivitysupported a more mechanical and controlled approach to treatment andsoonincludedmeasurementofjointrangeandmuscle strength.Indeed,treatmentofTBprovidesagoodexample ofthecomplementaryyetverydifferentgoalsofimproving function ataperformancecomponentlevelandpromoting well-being in a more holistic manner, and it heralds the beginningsoftheshifttoamoremedicalperspective.
InhisworkwiththeNTBA,Kidner'smainfocuswas on the design of sanatoria. He always included space for occupationaltherapy;forwardoccupations;andforcurative workshopsthat,astonishingly,weretoaccommodate75% ofallambulantpatients (Kidner,1922a) .Goodlightingand ventilationwereneeded,andpatientsweretobeprotected fromprevailingwindsandsmoke,thenoiseanddustthat camewiththedeliveryofcoal,andanyeffectsoftheplacementofboilersforheat (Kidner,1927 (Kidner, 1924b, p.119) .Helatermodifiedthispositionfurther,saying, AsIseeit,thescopeofoccupationaltherapyisbecomingbroaderallthetime,andthereisagreatzone-perhapsrathera"twilight"zoneatpresent-betweenpure Occupational Therapy and Vocational Rehabilitation which in my judgment can best be occupied and covered by Occupational Therapists who have the vision. (Kidner-Duntoncorrespondence,1927) The struggle to determine the relation between these disciplinescontinuedthroughthe1920sandbeyond.For example, LeVesconte(1935) ,aCanadianeducatorduring thisearlyperiod,commentedthatshewas"notinaccord withthose...whomaintainthatvocationaltrainingisnot occupational therapy-for many it is the best therapy, becauseitmeanscontinuedsatisfactoryadjustmenttocommunitylife"(p.12). Gutman(1995 Gutman( ,1997 (Swain&Lowney,1922,p.52) Tocomplicatemattersfurther,revenuegenerationwas oftenseenasnecessaryforsustainabilityoftheprofession, makingitdifficulttodealobjectivelywiththeissue. Kidner (1931) weighed in on the process versus product debate, saying that many people had "mistaken what might be termedtheby-products-theobjectsproducedbypatientsastheobjectiveofthework"(p.1).
Thus,bytheearly1920s,Kidnerhadalreadycontributedsubstantiallytoideasaboutoccupations-asamethod oflearningforschoolchildren,astreatmentforillnessand injury,andasafoundationforwork. berlevel, Kidner(1929b) washostiletotherapistswhodid not pay dues but who benefited from the work that the organizationdidontheirbehalf.
Kidnerpromotedcontinualstudy,stressingitsimportanceforindividualandprofessionaladvancement (Kidner, 1929a) . He saw occupational therapy as a vocation, as somethingofadivinecalling,whichimpliedaresponsibilitytoprovidethebestthatanindividualcouldgive,andto guard against complacency. He also stressed the importance of research, asking, much as we do today, "What methods are used in measuring the results of OT?" and "Whataretheresultsthatshouldbeconsidered?" (Kidner, 1925b,p.412) .Hewasconcernedwithcost-effectiveness andnotedthat"hard-nosedbusinessmenwillnotbeput offwithanswersinwhichwesaythevalueofourproduct is the restored patient" ("Sixth Annual Meeting," 1923, p.248).
Promoting the Profession
Workcarriedoutbyreconstructionaidesduringandjust after the war was described by the media and caught the public's attention (see, e.g., Ambrosi & Schwartz, 1995) . Newsstoriesofthedayproclaimedthenewprofessionand notedthewondersitcouldachieve.Inanarticletitled"A Plea for Occupation Therapy" published in The Woman Citizen, Mabie(1919) SuchattentionbythemediawastheresultofaconcertedeffortbyAOTAthatsawthepublicasanimportant ally. Kidner(1925b) notedthat"aconstructivecampaignis continuallycarriedonfortheeducationofthepublicasto thenatureofandtheneedforoccupationaltherapy"(p.414). Heexhortedtherapiststobeinvolved,saying"thatoldmotto ofpoliticalreformers,'organize,agitate,educate'mightwell beadopted" (Kidner,1922b,p.501) .
Fromhisdaysasvocationalsecretary,throughhisrole withtheNTBA,andcertainlyaspresidentofAOTA,Kidner servedassomethingofanambassadorforoccupationaltherapy.Hetraveledwidelyandspokeatvariousmeetings,from women'sphilanthropicgroupstoscientificgatherings.He evenspokeaboutoccupationaltherapyontheradio (Kidner, 1924d (Kidner,1930a) ."Onlytheregister,"he said,couldprotectpatients"fromquacksandpretenders, with a smattering of knowledge of handicrafts, posing as occupationaltherapists" (Kidner,1930b,p.222) . Kidnerspokeoftheneedforstandardsandaregistryin hisfirstpresidentialaddress,andhereferredtothemineach succeedingaddress.Hisannoyancewiththedelaysinapprovingandimplementingtheplanswasapparentin1926when hestated,"Imaysayfrankly,thatifwecannotestablishsuch aregister,asallsimilargroupsofprofessionalworkersinthe hospitalfieldandinotherprofessionshavedone,wemayas wellceaseourefforts" (Kidner,1926,p.404) .
Withstateandlocalsocietiesbeingformed,therewasa needtoplanfortheirdifferingrolesandtheirrelationship toAOTA. Kidner(1924a) believedthattheyshouldallbe partofanetworkandthatAOTAshouldrecommendand setoutmodelprograms.Hesawanever-expandingrolefor AOTAinprovidingconsultation;forexample,KidnervisitedBritainin1925inanearlyefforttohelpthatcountry establishitssociety (Kidner,1925b) .Attheindividualmem-(andsomewerepreviouslyqualifiedassuch),thisapproach would have been popular. For example, Jessie Luther, the occupationaltherapistwhooversawtheLaborMuseumat HullHouseinChicagoinitsearlydays,alsotaughtcraftsin the community at the Grenfell Mission in Newfoundland (Rompkey,2001) .Theprofessionwouldhavemovedcloser toteachingandtosocialwork-andtheworkwouldhave beenrecognizedasbeingneeded-butwouldnothavebeen highlyvalued.Socialservicesandteaching,being"female" professions,werepoorlypaidandbroughtlittleprestige.
Finally, occupations could continue to be used as "means"-butforthepurposeofdevelopingphysical,rather than psychological, function. Activities would be adapted andgraded,asinthetreatmentofTB,soastostrengthen musclesandincreasejointrange.Themedicalmodelwould apply.Theapproachwouldbemoreconcrete-andeasier toexplain-butwouldturnouttobehardtojustifygiven thedevelopingprofessionofphysicaltherapyanditsability todothesamethingandmore (Friedland,1998 Lookingfornewopportunitiestogrowtheprofession, Kidnerlatchedontothepossibilitiesfordevelopmentwithin therehabilitationfieldingeneralandorthopedicsinparticular (Gritzer&Arluke,1985) .Thesechanges,inturn,further dictatedtheneedforamoremedicalapproach.Withthe new role came the detailed analyses of physical processes involvedineachcraftandagenerallymorereductionistic approach (Colman, 1992 ; Report of Committee on InstallationsandAdvice,1928). Kidner(1922b) 
urgedtherapiststoenterthenewfieldoforthopedicsandtodevelop

Choosing to Align With Medicine
Looking back over Kidner's time as president of AOTA (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) (1926) (1927) (1928) ,thenewprofessionappearstohavebeenata crossroads. Occupational therapy in its preprofessional periodhaddrawnonitsworkinmentalhospitalsaswellas programsinsettlementhouses,whileinculcatingtheideology of the Arts and Crafts movement (Friedland, 2003) . Although related, these were somewhat disparate movements,andtherewasasyetnoparadigmfortheformoccupationaltherapywastotake.Inthoseearlydays,philosophies ofboostingmorale,decreasingdependency,andencouraging productivityprevailed,andtherewasrelativelylittleconcern forimprovingspecificphysicalfunctionsandtakingwhat was considered a more scientific approach. Although not madeexplicitatthetime,thereweredecisionstobemade. Withthewaroverandworkwithwoundedsoldiersdiminishing,whatdirectionshouldtheprofessiontake?
OurretrospectiveanalysisofKidner'swritingsandour examinationoftheliteratureonearlyoccupationaltherapy history(see,e.g., Gutman,1995 Gutman, ,1997 Kielhofner,1982; Levine,1987; Peloquin,2005) suggeststhattherewereseveraloptionsforthedirectionthattheprofessionmighttake. First,itcouldcontinueasinwartimeusingoccupationsto buildself-esteemandasenseofvolitionandforpsychologicalpreparationforlateremployment.Althoughmuchwas writtenandsaidabouttheimportanceofthisapproach,it wouldhavebeenasundervaluedinthe1920sasitremains today, and the profession would likely not have grown (Baum,2006) . Second, occupational therapy could focus on actual returntoworkandhelpclientsbuildneededskills.Although medicalknowledgewouldhavebeenrequired,theprofession itselfwouldhavebeendevelopedinnonmedical,vocational settings.Occupationaltherapywouldhavebeenmoreconcrete and circumscribed, highly regarded by the public (Ambrosi&Schwartz,1995),andeasiertoexplain.Many physiciansofthedayspokeofoccupationaltherapyassynonymouswithwhattheytermedthe"workcure."Indeed, Dunton,aphysicianandthefirstpresidentofAOTA,had madeitknownthathepreferredtheterm"ergotherapist" (ergofromtheGreek,meaningwork)tooccupationaltherapist (Proceedings,1919,p.13) .Butthisdirectionwasnot popularwithintheprofession.
Anotheroptionwastouseoccupationswithinthelarger frameofbuildinghealthycommunities.DrawingontheideologyoftheSettlementHouseMovement-wherelifeskills weretaughttonewimmigrantsandthepoor-occupations wouldbeusedtobuildcapacitywithincommunities.Because earlyoccupationaltherapistsoftensawthemselvesasteachers theneededknowledge,saying,"innofieldofmedicaltreatmentaretheresultsmorepatenttoanobserver"(p.500). Finally,thepublicationofhisbookThe Science of Prescribed Work for Invalidsin1930,wasaclearattempttoputthe workonamoremedicalfooting (Kidner,1930c) .
Tosupporttheprofession'sevolutionasanalliedhealth discipline,Kidnerfosteredstrongrelationshipswithmedicine.HehelpedarrangeforAOTA'sannualmeetingstobe heldinconjunctionwiththoseoftheAmericanHospital Association, and he made use of his many affiliations to promoteandsustaintheprofession (Licht,1967) .Hebegan discussionswiththeAmericanMedicalAssociation,which would later become the accrediting body for educational programs.Hesawoccupationaltherapyeducationasbest housedwithinlargerinstitutions,preferringmedicalschools toteachers'collegesorliberalartscolleges (Kidner,1925b) andappointedacommitteetopreparelecturesformedical studentsonoccupationaltherapy (Kidner,1924a) . Althoughhisworkbefore1920wassolidlywithinthe fieldsofeducationandvocationalrehabilitation,Kidnerwas soonalignedwithmedicine,deferringalwaystodoctors,insistingontheirprescriptionsforoccupationaltherapy,andseekingtheirendorsement.Hewassoconvincedabouttheroleof medicineinoccupationaltherapythathewasinitiallyreluctanttoserveaspresidentofAOTAbecausehehimselfwasnot a"medicalman" (Kidner-Duntoncorrespondence,1922) .
Linking Kidner's Contributions With Current Practice
Parts1and2describedareasinwhichKidnermadesignifi-cantcontributionstooccupationaltherapy:Heintroduced occupationstotreatinjuredsoldiersandthosewithTBduring their convalescence and as preparation for return to work;headdressedtherelationshipbetweenoccupational therapyandvocationalrehabilitation;hedevelopedastrong infrastructureforAOTA,whichincludedafocusonpromotingtheprofession;andhehelpedtoaligntheprofession withmedicine(Table1).Today,occupationaltherapistsdo not focus on treating those with TB, and AOTA is an extremely strong and sound professional organization. However,someofKidner'sothercontributionsremainissues of interest, if not concern, as the profession continues to evolve.Weconsiderthesecontributionsasawholeanddiscussthemunderthreeheadings:occupationaltherapy'srole inreturntowork,ourrelationshipswithmedicine,andthe profession'simage.
Occupational Therapy's Role in Return to Work
Theeconomicimperativetoreturntoworkthosewhohave hadindustrialaccidentsisasatleastasstrongtodayasitwas inKidner'sday.TheIndustrialRehabilitationAct,passedin June1920,recognizedthatthosepeoplewithdisabilitiesin industryfaroutnumberedthenumberofinjuredinwarand thatsomethingneededtobedone.Inhis1924presidential address,Kidnercommentedthatallmedical,nursing,and auxiliary treatments had "but one aim in view; that is, to enablethesickpersontogotoworkagain.Thatistheobjectiveofoccupationaltherapyandthatshouldbeitsmotivation throughout" (Kidner,1924a,p.431) .Althoughoccupational therapynolongerseesreturntoworkasitssoleobjective,we havemaintainedourinterestintheareathroughoutourhistory (Hanson&Walker,1992) andoverthepastdecadehave shown a renewed appreciation of that important role. Occupational therapists continue to build work tolerance, teachenergyconservation,performphysicaldemandsanalysesandfunctionalcapacityevaluations,makeenvironmental adaptations,andconductlabormarketsurveys.Thejobof actuallyreturningtheclientwithamentalorphysicaldisabilitytotheworkforce,whichwasseentobetherealmof vocationalrehabilitationformuchofthelastcentury,isalso considered appropriate for occupational therapists today (Kielhofneretal.,2004; Lysaght,1997; O'Halloran&Innes, 2005; Sandqvist&Henriksson,2004 (AOTA, 2007; personal communication, LTC Stephanie Daugherty, July 26, 2007; Walter Reed Army Medical Center,2008) .
Relationships With Medicine
ItisperhapssurprisingtoseehowfirmlyKidnerplacedthe professioninthehandsofmedicinedespitehisownbeginningsineducationandhisroleinreturntowork.Kidner sawopportunitieswithinmedicinenotonlyforsurvivalbut alsoforacceptanceandforgrowth (Gritzer&Arluke,1985 
Image of the Profession
Kidnersetthebarhighwhenitcametopromotingtheprofession.Hewastirelessinhisownefforts,andheexhorted otherstodothesame.Indeed,theprofessionhasfounddifficultygainingsuchattentionintheinterveningyears,and therapistsareonceagainbeingchallengedasindividualsto playtheirpart (Baum,2006) .Hiscallto"organize,agitate, andeducate" (Kidner,1922b,p.501 
Conclusion
Today,occupationaltherapistsstrugglewiththescopeof their practice and voice concern over the breadth of the field. Kidner himself had embraced what he saw as the almost unlimited opportunities afforded to occupational therapy,stating,"Thereareveryfewformsofhumanailments,whethertheybephysical,mentalormoral,inwhich treatment by occupations would not be of great value" (Kidner,1931,p.3) .These"unlimitedopportunities"were all rooted in the use of occupations. Whether it was in manualtrainingforchildrenatschoolorusingmuchthe same activities as treatment for injured soldiers, Kidner's work focused attention on the power of occupation and challengedustothinkmoredeeplyaboutitscentralityin dailylife.Hiscallforoutcomes-basedresearchinoccupationaltherapywasimportanttoourlegitimacyasahealth profession. However, it also anticipated current thinking aboutoccupationalscience.Nowweresearchnotonlythe effectivenessofoccupationaltherapy,butwhyitworks.We scrutinizeoccupationitselftounderstandthelinkbetween occupationsandhealth (Yerxa,Clark,Jackson,Pierce,& Zemke,1990 3.Occupationsinmentalhospitalswereoftensynonymous with work. Although work appeared to be helpful, it was also fraught with difficulties; for example, left-leaning critics complained that institutions were "using" patients' labor to help paytheirbills;families,whowerepayingfortheirrelatives'care, thought that work was inappropriate; and laborers complained thatworkwasbeingtakenawayfromthem (Moher,1911) .
4.Thepensionwasdeterminedbythesoldier'sdisabilityin theopenlabormarketandnotbyhisearningcapacity.Payment wasgivenduringtrainingaccordingtothenumberofdependents andfor1monthafterthecoursewascomplete (Kidner,1918, pp.144-145) .Kidnernotedelsewherethat"thestumblingblock was the fear, widely prevalent amongst convalescent men, that anyattempttoimprovetheirearningcapacitywouldinjuriously affect the amount of their pension" (Special Committee on ReturnedSoldiers,1917,p.126) 5. J. F. Byers (1918) , a captain in the Canadian Army MedicalCorps;J.H.Sexton;andKidnerdevelopedthescheme.
6. In 2003, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimatedthat8.9millionpeopleworldwidehadTBandthat1.75 million people would die from it each year. HIV is the single most important factor affecting increased incidence (WHO, 2008) .TheincidenceofTBamongdisadvantagedgroups(e.g., aboriginalpeoples,inner-citypoorpeople)intheUnitedStates andCanadaremainsdisproportionatelyhigh (Ogilvie,2006) . 7.KidnerchairedtheInternationalCommitteefrom1917 to1919andtheResearchandEfficiencyCommitteefrom1920 to 1922; after his presidency, he chaired the Committee on NationalRegistration.
8.Dunton,alsoafounderofNSPOTandaclosefriendof Kidner's,hadwrittenextensively(andprescriptively)ontheuse ofoccupationsintreatingmentalillness.
